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:ggroRE ~ ... :a.umo.o CO~SSIOX OF ~ S~ 9F CALIFORNIA. - - . 

Val1e~ . Bu11ding Material-Co., 
Compla.1nnnt, 

va·. 

-

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

The western :pao.1!10 Aailro2.d Coml'~, ) 
The ,1tchison, ~o:peka. &; Se.D:ta.·Fe Ra.11W&y)) 
Com:p~, ' . ) 

De:ttn~t .• . ' 

OPINION 
-~~-- ....... 

:-

J. 

CASE NO. 2lZ6 
, 

Com;ple.1na.nt is e:cBage~' in the business o:t sell1%lg 

bu1l~ne mater13l.s and su:pp11es, with its pr1nc1pa.l. :pl~ce o"! 

bus1ness at San Jose ,Ca.l1t'0:rx:.1e.. 

It is alleged. b,. complaint-tiled J'ttne.17,1925 t:a.a.t 

on the asS'Ilmpt1011 that the ra. te a.pplica.ble on tire brielc from 

. Riehmond to Sa.nJ'ose Via.: defendants' lines ws.s the same as 1%1. 

e:rte~::.t Via. the Sou them :t'ac1!1e Coml'~ d1reet, complainant 

shi:pped two carloads of' tire 'br1ek i'romRic.bmond.to Sa:c. Jose 

",,- . 

via detendanta' lines. !here was assesse~ and collected a. ~te 

of $:- cents :Per 100 pou:c.d.s, :plus e. svd tob:-1ng charge of $2.70 per 

car,'on the shi:pment monDS J3J:J.ur:r 1l.,192Z and. e. rate ot 1'* . 

cents per 100 pO'Qllds, plus a. sw1 tch1:ac; c:ca.rge of $2.70 :per car 
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~on the sh1;pment moviXlg .Tune 1,1923-. 

~he freight che.rges on the tormer shipment were paid 

on Jan"OJJ::Y' 22,1923 e.:o.~ ,on the la.tter June 9,l923. - These, ship

ments were =:eg1stered with the Comm1ss10n on _ 20,1925-, our 
, \ ' ' 

t11e,I.C.32942, thusto1l1ng the statute' of l1m1tation on tbO 
shipment moVing J\Ule 1,1923, bn.t as the 3ta.tute ot 11mi tat10n 

was not stayed. on the shi:pment mOving Js:tl'C.3.r'3' ll,1923" tb.1.s 
'--

COmmission is without power to give consideration to tha.t ship-

ment, o.nd. no further :t"e!erenee will be made thereto. 

aepa:ra.t10n only 1s soaght. liates will be s~a.ted 1n 

cents per 190 PO'tll1d.s. 

The1a~ a.pplioa.ble rate on the sh1l!ment mov1:ag 

J'c.ne 1,1923 wa.s 3. comb1na.tion'ra:te ot lei- cents made over San 

Frnne1seo, the. :t:O'o .. :te vio. which the ah1pment actually moved. !I!!1e 

taetor !rom Riel:lmond to San Francisco ws.s 3i- oents, as published 

1n Atchison, Topelca. & Santa. Fe Ra.11w~ !l:a.r1:t:r 12375-C, C .R.e .49&, 

a.l:I4 7 cents San Fra.n.o1seo to Sa:c. .rose, as :published 1n Wester:a. 

Ps.eific Ra.1l:roa4 ~e.r1t:e 36-F, C .R.C .257. The 8W1 teh1%tg che.rge o'r 

$2.70 :per car was a;pp11ed in error a:o.d., retcl ted,1n a stra.1ght 

over¢h&rge. 

(tin t:a.e. ~a.te this shipment ,moved, there wa.s conC"C.n"entl:r 

in e!1:eet a. rate 01: 7 oents on :eire brick from Richmond to San 

Jose via the S~thern Pacific Comp~ ~1rect. ~e!endants ~b

seg:a.entl:r esta.blished, e!feet1ve ltareh 31,1925, in Sd:.:pplement 22 

. to Pao1!10 F.l:'e1ght ~e.r1!~ :aa.rea.u Te.:r1t:t 34-J, C.R.C .. 329, a. ra.te 

o't the same voltune a.pplicable via. Oa.k'J c.nd., the Southel"ll :?a.eif1c 

ComPany' s.et1%zg a.s a. bridge carrier a.t the.t:po1nt, d.e!endants ha.v1llg 

::lO~by31oaJ. cO%Uleet1.on a.t OS-kJa.ut1. It is stated. 1%1 the eom:pl&1nt ',.'., 
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that deteAdsnts r f3.11~e to publish this rate via Oakland. :prior 
, , .. 

to :March 31,1925, wa.s ~:a.e to their in.a.'bi11ty to sooner malte su1t-

able ~eme:c;ts with the s?Uthe=n Pao1tic Com~ where~ the 

la.tter 11%1e would :perform the switohing, serVice a.t Oakland-. 

Defendants have s1gtlU'ied.' 0. WilJ.1l:lgness to make ro:pe.r

a.t1on adjustment, and. a.dm1 t that the rate ot lot cents assessed. 

on this shipment woul~ bave been 'C.ll:I:'ea.sona.ble had it 'been :p~81e

~ possible to have torwarde~ the shipment via the r~te ~b

sequentJ.,' esta.bl1shod. Therefore, 'Cnder the issues o.s thf)7 now 

stand, e. formal., hear1xlg Will be 'CJmecesse.r,r. 

'VlIo:c. eonsiderc.tion o! all the ts.ets of record, we are 

of the o;p1n1on and' f1nd that the ra.te assessed tor the tre.ns;port

s.t10n of one earloa.d. o'! :tiro br1ek trom lU.ebmond to San Jose, 

movixig 'on J'ane 1,192Z, was excessive 'W1I1er the circumstances and. 

eondit1c.cs ~h~ ex1sttng, to the e~ent it exceeded the subse

quen~ established rs.te ot 7 cents Vis. Oo.'kland. 

'We :tarther t1nd tha.t eom:pla.1ll&nt paid a.nd bore the 

charges on the shipment in question and has been damaged to' the 

am~t of the d1t1'erenee between the charges ~&1~ at the lawtUll~ 

a.pplicablo rete and those tb.o.t woo.l~ have a.ccrued. a.t the so.bseqoa.e:c:tly' 

established. rate 01' 7 cents, and is entitled to 'repa.ra.tion. ~e 

eompla~t should submit e statem~t of shipment to detendant tor 
" 

cheek. Should. it not be possible to'reaeh an agreement as .to the 
. ' 

amaw::z.t ot l"epara.:t10:t1 the matter rtJa'1 be :reterre4. ,to this Commission 
. , 

for f'o.rthe:" attention an~ the entry ot :l. supplemente.:L ord.er. 
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ORDER 
-..------~ 

This case be1:cg at issue '1l;90Xl. complaint and. answer 

on :rUe, ,tul~ investigation 0: the. me..tte.rs e.nd th1ngs' involved 

he.V1IIg been had and basing this order on the :r1ndi:ags' ot, ta.ct 

2nd. ~~he eOXl.el'1l$iona eont&.1ne~ in the o:p1n1on, Which sa.id 0;p1n1on' 

is hereby re!erred ~ and made a pert hereof, 

I~ IS :a:E:RE:B!, OR:OERED that ~e Western Pao1:r1c Ra.1l.

road. Com;p~ and The Atchison, Topeka. ?i Santa.· Fe Ra.11wa.y comp8.%l;r:,. 

e.eeord1:c.g as the,- part1c1:pa.ted in the transporta.t1on~ be, 'and 
, . 

th~ are, hereby-authorized and. d.1rected to retun~ to eompla.1n-, 
~ , 

, , 
ant, Va.:uey :Bu.11rJ.1XlO Y.B.ter1a.l Com~, &ll. chargee they- rIJa.y-h3.ve 

collected in 'excess ot 7 cents pel!' 100 pounds for the transport

ation ot one carload. of t1re'br1elc, involved in this ;proeeedi%lg, 

sh1;pped floom Richmond to S8Jl J'ose on June l,1923 .. ' 

., ........ '" 

oners. ,.".,' 


